Shotley Peninsula TAG
& All About Ipswich

About the DMO
All About Ipswich (AAI) is the Destination Management Organisation (DMO) for Ipswich
and the consumer brand used by Ipswich Central; the Business Improvement District
(BID) for the town centre and waterfront.
The DMO was created in response to the Ipswich AECOM Visitor Destination Plan (VDP)
which provided a framework and rationale for further investment and develop of the
visitor, tourism and leisure economy for Ipswich and the surrounding areas.
The VDP reminds use that a visitor does not refer to any invisible boundaries when
planning a visit; they plan their trip based on what appeal, personal interest, distance
and access. Working with surround areas to broaden the visitor offer is a key objective
that is ingrained in everything AAI does.

Where we are now
18 months since the DMO launched and we are one of the most prominent DMOs in
the East of England with a significant following and high engagement. We also take
great pride in our open, honest and collaborative approach.
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Our social media
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28,900 Clicks to business/member websites in 2017
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We are regularly one of
the top 3 influencers in
Ipswich
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Our team
DMO Advisory Group

DMO Marketing Panel

Marketing Team
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Fiona

DMO Chairman

Marketing Panel Lead

Marketing Director

The DMO Advisory Group is made up
of tourism businesses and leaders
from across Ipswich and Suffolk, local
authority members and the marketing
team. The Group meets quarterly to
steer the overall direction of the DMO,
to ensure the DMO’s strong position
within Suffolk tourism and discuss
funding and marketing opportunities
available for the DMO.

The DMO Marketing Panel is made up
of a small group from the DMO
Advisory Group that meet regularly to
plan and review the marketing
campaigns and activity of the DMO.
The Panel delves deeper into the
statistics of All About Ipswich and it’s
campaigns to ensure that all the
activity of the DMO is as effective and
valuable as possible.

Emma
Membership Coordinator

Jack
Brand & Content
Coordinator

The DMO is supported by Ipswich Central BID and benefits from the expertise of Central Management Solutions and British BIDS.

How we will work together
1. Set-up DMO Membership for all SPTAG businesses
2. Update the website navigation to highlight the BEYOND Ipswich offer
3. Create a business listings for each SPTAG DMO Member
4. Create a bespoke Shotley Peninsula webpage on the website
5. Add all SPTAG DMO Members to B2B database (Call For Content emails)
6. AAI can include SPTAG content in their marketing activity and strategy
7. AAI can feed SPTAG content into Visit Suffolk, Visit East Anglia and Visit Britain

1. DMO Membership
To enable Shotley Peninsula TAG businesses to get the most out of All About Ipswich
and the wider work of the DMO, all SPTAG businesses will all be given 2 years DMO
Membership (£95 per year) paid for by Babergh & Mid Suffolk District Council.
What you get from your membership:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

A business listing on the website
Access to the website backend (Craft) to upload your own events and
offers and update your business listing
Content on the website blogs and stories
Your content included our social media, PR activity and our work
with other Suffolk DMOs and Visit Suffolk
Opportunities to get involved with campaigns
Regular e-updates and opportunities from the DMO team
Invitations to our annual DMO Workshop
Access to AAI branded maps, gazebos and deckchairs
25% discount on Visit Suffolk membership

2. Update Navigation
The DMO promotes Ipswich as the Gateway To Suffolk; encouraging visitors to use
Ipswich as base when exploring the rest of the county. Having great content for areas
outside of Ipswich is an important part of what we do.

We’ll add Shotley Peninsula to the
top of this list which will click
through to your bespoke webpage

3. Business listings
As a DMO Member, you will have a business listing on allaboutipswich.com which has
everything a consumer needs to know about your business. This is your listing to have
exactly the content you want. This will also feature on the Shotley Peninsula webpage.
What we need from you to create your listing:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Business Name
Business Location (address, postcode and
lat-long coordinates (www.latlong.net))
Business description (50 to 250 words)
Images (atleast 600px wide)
Business opening times
Contact email and phone number
Social media links (facebook, twitter,
instagram, youtube)
TripAdvisor profile link

Businesses who regularly update the content
on their listing and provide us events, offers
and stories to upload get approx. 72% more
clicks to their website than the average listing
Examples of a good business listing:

Suffolk Food Hall
Jimmy’s Farm

4. Bespoke webpage
Now that the navigation has been updated, we’ll be creating a bespoke webpage on the
website that will feature images, videos, info, events and stories from the Shotley
Peninsula along with a Google maps feed and a carousel of all the business listings.

5. Business updates
As a DMO Member, you’ll receive a monthly email from us with marketing
opportunities, campaign updates, tourism news and other info that may help your
business. You’ll also receive our Call For Content emails.
Call For Content emails

Events & Things To Do
Offers & Deals
Blogs, Stories & PR
DON’T FORGET to be imaginative! If we’re running
a Food & Drink campaign don’t be put-off if you’re
not a food & drink business; we can still include
you! Having a mix of activities and offerings helps
us to curate interesting and unique packages.

6. Campaigns 2018/19
Theme

Campaign

Dates

Culture

#ExploreIpswich & Be Uplifted

May 2018 - February 2019

Festivals & Events

#ExploreIpswich & Be Entertained

May/June - Sept/Oct 2018

History & Heritage

Ipswich Family Trail

21st July - 2nd Sept 2018

Food & Drink

Forknight 2018

24th Sept - 7th Oct 2018

Retail

Christmas & Small Business Saturday

22nd Nov - 31st Dec 2018

Sports & Wellness

#ExploreIpswich & Be Healthy

January - March 2019

We also run mini-campaigns for holidays such as Easter, Mother’s Day and Bonfire Night. We write blogs for
celebrations such as National Vegan Day and International Women’s Day and other ‘off-the-cuff’ activity that can feature
we can include your content in - just keep an eye out for our CALL FOR CONTENT emails to get involved. If we are
contacted for specific contact or are quickly pulling together content; we’ll contact specific businesses directly.

7. Suffolk tourism Structure
We are proud to work closely with our fellow Suffolk DMOs; we regularly call and meet
each other to ensure we’re doing the best for our region. We also work closely with
Visit Suffolk and Visit East Anglia to filter up our messages to larger audiences.
Local DMOs

Regional Tourism Brands

National Tourism Brands

We also work with Babergh & Mid Suffolk
District, Ipswich Borough and and Suffolk
County Councils. Plus The DMO is
represented on the Visit Suffolk
Marketing Panel and the New Anglia
Cultural Marketing Group.

Via Visit Suffolk; we often receive press
opportunities to feature information and
things to do in national newspapers and
magazines. These not only promote your
content to a national audience but also
help to raise the profile of your area.

We look forward to
working with you!

